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THE GHETTOS hav e yo un g men a nd 
wom en with as mu ch tal e nt as do the s ub 
urbs. 

With that phil oso ph y, [nro ads wa s 
s tart ed in 1970 by C hi cago exe cuti ve 
Frank Ca rr. "Thew ho le thin g is to ge t ta l
ent e d min oriti es in m;i nagemc nt a nd 
bring them up through th e ranks w hile in 
college," says Dr. Keener T ippin , assistant 
direc to r of admissions at Mi zzou . 

Ca pitali zing on support from th e corpo
rate community, th e Inroads program had 
grow n to 437 corporate sponsors of 826 
students by 1981 . The progra m co mbin es 
s umm er internships in LS c iti i.:s with 
trn ininga nd guidan ce from Inroads coordi 
na tors ,rnd ca mpu s counsi.:lors throug ho ut 
t he s tud ents' co ll ege yea rs. 

The s tud ents, wh o rank in the top 10 t 
IS pcrci.:nt of th e ir hig h sc hool c lasses, m a
jor in business or engineering, twn areas in 
wh ic h minorities arc highly und erre pre
se nted, Tippin says. T he program, s ta rted 
on thi s Campu s eight years ago, has a 50 
perce nt rete ntion rate, about the average 
for white s tud e nts, too. C urrentl y 50 In 
roads stud ents arc enroll ed and nin e have 
graduated . Mos t of Mi zzo u 's students arc 
sponsored by St. Loui s and Kansas C ity 
bus in esses. 

In roads' bottom Lin c is ta lent , no t famil y 
in come. Som e s tude nts come from well 
to- do fa mili es, oth ers have parents wh o 
arc unemployc <l, T ippin says. 

"HUNGRY" is how La wre nce Hamilton, 
coordinator of th e St . Louis Inroads offi ce, 
descr ib es students pi cked for th e progra m. 
"They may have not had a lot of breaks in 

1 th e past, and they view In roads a a way to 
- the top ." 

These cream-of-the-crop s tud ents aren't 
promised a ro se ga rd en, h owe ve r; th ey 
have to perform. Identif ied earl y in their 
high sch ool ca reer s, Inroads candidates 
participate in six-week s umme r enrich
m ent progra m s and 30 Sat urday work
shops each year to prepare for the rigor of 
college life. It's tough work, those c lasses 

Freshmen Inroads students from St. Louis and Kansas City and their 
advisers include, first row, from left: Rhonda Stiles, Mitchelle Price; 
second row: St_ Louis Inroads coordinator Ruby Williams, engineering 
academic adviser Jay McGarraugh, Cassandra Brown, Reginald 
Veasley, Georgia Thigpen, veronica Chapman; third row: financial aid 
director George Brooks, st. Louis Inroads coordinator Lawrence 
Hamilton, Steven House, Candice Youngblood, Andrea! Haywood, 
Kimberly Cooley, B & PA academic adviser Nancy Stull_ Not pictured is 
Phillip Bailey_ 
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While Kimberly Cooley, a freshman 
business maJorfrom Kansas City, 
concentrates on Inroads programs that 
help her improve study skills, Junior Daryl 
scales of st. Louis enjoys applying 
accounting classroom theory to his work 
with Arthur Andersen & co. during 
summer internships. 

HElPING OTHER 
BlACI STUDENTS 

Dr. Roland Buck 

in calc ulu s, phys ics, chem istry, ,1cco un t
ing, English a nd co mmuni ca tion ta ugh t by 
co ll ege professors, says Dary l Sc,1Jcs, a 20-
yca r-old accou nting major frnm St . Louis. 
Bu t w hen h e got into hi s firs t acco unting 
c lass at Mizznu , " I re m e mbered termino l
ogy and co n ce pt s from m y Inroad s 
c lasses," he says . 

Stud en ts li ke Sca les also attend work
s ho ps th at e mph as ize pe rso nal and profes
siona l deve lo pment. Subj ec ts in c lud e in 
te rv ie win g t ec hniqu es, co ll ege s urvi va l 
s kill s, m o ney m anageme nt a nd bus in ess 
e tiqu ette. 

In co ll ege, s tuuents mu s t perform in 
te rn ships a ss ig nm e nt s to th e spo nso rs' 
sati s fa c tion, re main in goo d a cad e mi c 
s tanding, parti c ipat e in fnrnads training 
and co un se ling, and se t goa ls for ca ree r, ed
ucation, soc ia l deve lo pme n t and co mmu 
nity se rvi ce. 

" A lot of s tud e n ts arc firs t generat ion 
college s tud ents and don ' t know ho w to 
m anipulate th e co ll ege sys te m ," T ippin 
s ay s . H e e n co urages them to use th e 
"b uilt-in life s upport sys tem," i.e. v is it 
th eir professors, kee p in touch with th eir 
acad emic adv isers a nd use th e resources 
ava il a ble.: . 

Kimberly C onl ey, a fr es hm a n busin ess 
maj or from Kan sas C it y, a nti c ip a t es 
Fran ces Wri ght 's monthly vi s it to Cam
pus, the mos t recent being timed to coin-

Dr. Roland Buck, director for student de
velopment, asked himself that question 
when he came to campus a year ago. He 
conducted a study that pointed out some 
alarming socioeconomic disparities be
tween blacks and whites: 40 percent of 
black students are on academic probation 
compared with 18 percent of non-minority 
students; white students scored 100 
points better on SAT college entrance ex
ams than blacks; and the average famlly-ln
come level of white students ts $24,000 
compared with $12,000 for blacks. 

After talking with students, teachers and 
administrators, Buck came up with some 
suggestions to combat black students' 
poor previous academic preparation, low 
test scores, lack of academic or career goal. 
lack of Involvement with the campus com
munity and less frequent use of campus 
resources. 

one Is to ask faculty members to volun
teer to specialize In minority advisement. 

INROADS Is meeting the needs Of so black 
students on campus, but what about the 
other825? 

"It's a tedious process," Buck admits, but 
after an orientation program In his office 
and armed with advisees· high school rec-
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ciJe with thc s tart of fin .. 11s. Wrigh t, col
lt.:ge re lat ions coorJinator from the Kansas 
' ity Inroads office, makes sure st udents 

have thc inform ation they need anJ that 
there arc no surpri ses at the cnJ of the sc
rn estcr. T hey di sc uss goa ls, progress, 
grades, prob lems and challenges. " I freeze 
up on tests," oo lcy adm its. She hasn't 
got ten t he problem li c ked, but wit h the 
help of cou nse ling, she's working on it. 

THE STUDENTS ARRANGE a buddy sys
tem in wh ich upperclassmen help fres h
me n lc:1 rn t he ropes . " When we have a 
probl em, we a lways have so meo ne to tu rn 
tn," says Andr ca l Haywoml of her ex
tended ln rnads fami ly. She is a St. Lo ui s 
fres hma n st udy ing e lec tr ica l enginee ring. 

ln ro:1ds encou rages ex tr .. 1c urri cul ar ac
tivit ies, too. T he gro up gat hers reg ul ar ly 
for pi cni cs or J ances . " ft breaks the mo
noto n y nf hooks, book s, book s," says 
Sca les, pres ide n t of Phi 13 eta Sigma anJ 
mem ber of the Black Bus iness Studen t As
soc iat ion. 

Stude n ts rub e lbows w it h their peers 
across the co un try by attcnJing regional 
and nat iona l in st it u tes. They also co m
pcte for academi c awards. As a gro up, In 
roa ds st udents h~ve a propens ity to get 
sc ho lars h ips, at leas t part iall y beca use 
thcy know how, and when, to appl y. 

K.1ren Downey, the In roads conn ect ion 

ords, advisers "could spend the extra time 
that'S needed for quality advising." 

For the most part, Buck believes black 
high school students are not taking the 
type of courses that will enable them to 
compete successfully In college. The black 
students he studied had taken coursework 
In office orientation, mixed chorus and 
crafts as opposed to college prep courses 
In chemistry, math, physics and English. 
The minority advisers, he says, could sug
gest spreading out five-hour science re
quirements, for example, over several se
mesters. or students could take lighter ac
ademic loads than the normal 15 hours the 
first semester or year In order "to bulld a 
confidence In them about their new envi
ronment." 

Buck's study also revealed that black stu
dents on academic probation lack a com
mitment to meet academic demands. The 
advisers could encourage students to at
tend class regularly, develop good study 
habits and use campus resources, like the 
Learning center, which provides tutorial 
assistance In a number of areas. 

with Pa nh andle Eastern Pipe lin e o. 111 

Kansas i ty, ca ll s In roads "the best rn in or
i ty program in the area. It gives us an op
portu ni ty to se lect and help train st ud ents 
in our co mp.m y." 

St ud ents a pp la ud the i r inte rn ship s, 
which mean progressively more responsi 
ble pos itions with their co mpani ·s as we ll 
as money in the bank. Says Sca les of h is 
posit ion with Arthu r An derse n & Cu. in 
St. Louis, " It brings c lassroom th eo ry into 
rea li ty ." once rn ing the off ice- po lit ics 
savvy he's acqu ired, he says, "They don 't 
eve n teach yo u that in school. " 

Inroad s alu m n,1 Madye Hcnsnn, BS BA 
'7H, ,1d111 its her internshi p experience gave 
her a " jum p on a lot of other grads." After 
two years as ass is ta nt bu yer for Fa mous 
13arr, her in te rn shi p com pa ny, she's now 
ass is ta nt staff ma nage r-data sys tems with 
So uthwestern 13ell in St. Loui s. Whil e nei
ther stude nt nor co mpa ny is obi igated, it is 
hoped the co m pa ny will offer a se nior a 
full -t ime posit ion an d tha t the st ude nt 
w i II accept. 

IN VO LVEME NT wit h In roads doesn't 
end at graduat ion. Henson serves on the 
St. Lou is Inroads Board and vo lu n tee rs for 
co mmuni ty se rvice pro jec ts. 

" We've gotte n something ou t of t he 
co mmuni ty, " she says. " Now it 's t ime to 
give so mething back."- l<a ren Wor ley 

Since there's more to college than hit· 
ting the books, Buck has started a mentor 
program with Black Faculty and staff Asso
ciation volunteers to smooth a freshman's 
social adjustment to the University. As one 
of the volunteers, Buck, at his own ex
pense, Invites his group of students over 
for dinner, takes them to lunch or tele
phones them regularly to monitor their ac
ademic progress as well as to lessen any 
feelings of alienation. 

Although the Issue of black student re
tention Is a complex one, Buck feels these 
programs will help students flt Into the big 
picture "so they don't drift as much as they 
have been_" While Buck realizes the attri
tion problem transcends ethnic origin, the 
statistics are compelling: Only 23 percent 
of black students graduate compared with 
52 percent of whites. "The revolving door 
syndrome Is evident on our campus, and 
something should be done about It." 

Besides, he says, with the supply of 18· to 
24-year-olds showing a steady decline, It 
only makes economic sense to hold onto 
the ones who are here. • 
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